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/OLT IN IRS 4COILD. •
An individual whomweicill call Mr.Blank

Is aKa44*o:.%lctigilta'--a.PlOPtibel;te:.l .*
was first attacked with the;diseasesome3'rears
ago whiteselingbardware to 'sr* mitt-Med
Southern hiethren,"_ audits. he could:bring
his handcuffs, bowie-knives andcurrY-cambs.
to abetter market by anatheinatirlitg the

vernal itholitionists,.he 'did so atiathernatiie
thein,:and tell Into-itegrophobitt as a natural
copse-I:pence. One-day lastweek, Mr.Blank
bad"occasion tiri,take a ride to a distant part
of the city. ile-wisjest-abOut to'step upon
the c4r.platfortn of&fifth street 'car, when
ltis eye caught the words:" "Cotratur.n.PEn-
soxiAmowzn vers-Cart." Theclalrsesers
were. distinctly.printed in black letters upon
a:white-ground,lartt'Mr. Blank •being short-
sighted,beliadnot'seen the terrible words
until he had got close up to and almost upon

the cat:: :With a shudder at hienarrOsv. es-
cape, from Costamktation, he returnedtothe
curbstone,mid acar without the objectiona-
ble placard soon after came-along and con-
veyed our "nigger",hating friend to a- street
Whecnibe. proposed to change cars and pro-
ceed westward. It was bitterly cold, lay,
the rierthWest blast rushing wildly, through
the streete,-reddening ears and noses—mak-
ing tees- and fingers tingle; and btinging

• down the Mercury in. the_thermometeralnacist,
to zero._, Mr. Blank stamped upon the frozen

groundat-the streetcorner while waiting for
a car, and be blew his aching fingers while

pearly drop started in sympathy from the
end of his frost-bitten nose, Byand by a

carcame in sight, and the heartof Mr. Blank

gladdened at the prospect of relief. But oh,
shocking! There were the black letters on ..

the White ground! "Another nigger car V-
ejaculated the indignarit and ahnost frozen
Mr. Blank, and resisting the blandishments
of both driver and conductor, he refused te

be taken up. The car moved on, and Mr ,

Blank skald lila ground withRomanthinness,
to freeze rather than ride with "niggers."—
In the comae of five minutes . another car
came along,-and Mr. Blank thought his tuff-

- ferings were at an end ; but no, there Was
theWhite'placard Kith the black letters upon
that vehicle too,.and Bltuik must wait
for.yet, ma-other-car. 'Another and another,
and 3creet another came; but they brought :no
relief for\the hapless-Blank, for there staring

• • him in theface upop each and' all of them,
were the white placard Fuld the black letters.

Thinks werebecomingdesperate, the Schuyl-
kill was too distant to he"reached -on foot,
the cold was too interise to be home much-
longer, and atter 'half an hours suffering,- the
shivering -Mr. Blank determinedto take the

nest car,. -"Nigger- or no Ni,gger.'' The
- next carcame, the plectra was there, and

the chilled and indignant Mr. Blank caatle 'a
• virtue of necessity and tooka reluctant seat

. . • ,inside. -
*

When the conductor came for his Jare
dialogue something in this wise took place:

Mr. Blank—(his teeth chatterlng-with cold)
—"Look here c-C- conductor are all the di-
r ec-t-t-tors on this line infer-fevfernal aholi.
tionists ?" • .

Conductor—"Dou't know what they are,

Blank---'"Well,-4-d-do,n't you run any
c-c-c-cars where whi-white people can ride
without sitting along side of a big b-b buck
nigger!" _ N. •

COnductor—"Yes; we run no kind.".
• litrAlank—"Well,- I hare.been waiting at

the c-o-corner in the c-c-c-cold for more than
ha-half an hour, and, there's been nothing

-but nigger c-c-c-cars passed along in all that
time. • ,

The-conductor, as he gave Mr. Blank his
change, eniarked that he "didn't know.any-
thing aho nigger cars on that line," and
left Mr. Blau - to solve the, mystery; and to

digest his indig ation the best way he could..
That- gentleman was not compelled to ride
along side a "big back nigger," for no "buck
niegers," either big or little, got ink, the car

but Mr.-Blank had certainly seen the placard
on the vehicle, and it must be a "nigger" car.
'His errand took him clear to the depot of the
line, and upon getting outV the car he exam-
ined the obnoxious placard. The werds that
met his eyes were as follows : ,

'"AISATLI:G,AT FAIRMOUNT-YAMS: TO-DA.T

The half-dozen cars, :with their smoking
steeds.; that had pasSed while he &odd shiv-
ering at the corner of Fifth street, were ran-
ged in a row in the depot. He examined the
placards upon all of them, and found upon
each the same announcement. 8o interesting
tothe pakrons of the liasbiog bladea, and the
cutters of '"high,Dutch.". Mr. Blank moved
Ora wiser andTrfstadder man.—Plailadelptia
Buaefia.

Preitir AiIEC*)TE. ,--The•following picket
anecdote was narrated.by "an officer of the
regular triihed.l3tates.cavalry toa. friend of
the writer.. Thenarrator. was. near the spot
atthe: time "and knew the :deserter—a tact
.Which I...nientien as it.has .aiready appeared
in print; but. in a form nit 19" true to life.
One, morning. when Our arMy- was wasting in
vain in the:Cltickahorniny..w,yanips, some of
our " pick eters,' getting-uP .a bit of
breakfast:- by the 'road-bide, were -startled

- pees, ky's 7" • •
The eds looked—and lo,'orer the bushes

was staring, With what wasmeant to be a
peculiarly conciliating grin, one of the most,
grotesque of Irish faces, appended to one of

the worst clad Irish bodies. - . •

"And what`are yeca afther doing, gintle-
min. Z.!? _he inqnired.

"Making coffee. Have Borne?" WS'S the
laconic answer. ' '

"'Viva won't be afther abootin' or f,aptiva,
tin, tie?" was the caufioua *newer.

"Devil.a bit of it, Coale down:"
"By_ me aowl-:--and its very temptin' ye are

—and its iligant manners that ye've got in-
ti'rely-;-an• its mesilf that companythe copany
of gintleniin as can afioord to have their bite
and sup of the caar-iy, ivery day. fsure an'
its beautiful that yees make it. A cup is
nothing when it's so good." .

"Well, take another.
"An',! just will.. Sure andthat's'splindid

ribblcs—bad cess to them:'
(sinking his voice to a confidential whisper)
"don:t.*give•ns a divil av a tasthe avthe sluff."

".,\Vell--take another cup!"
eYees mil call it bad manners al' I do—-

sure an se're so Pilite. Sure ye seem to be
comfortable intirely,—and y:e have iligant

dolts and tbs.. hoigth av
"ihat's so."

` Well by's—(with an insinuating • Irish
smile; intended to be extremely
be/dio bli the .caw -A, and quit the rib-
btes intirely."

And-Pat was as good as Ms word. He re-
mained with,the coffee and the Union.—U.
s., Service Magazine:

PaZrry lizan.-7-A man who would cheat
a primer would steal a meeting house and
rob a'church yard. Ifhe had a soul, a thou-
sand of its size would have more room in a
Mosquito's eye than a bull frog in thePacific
Ocean.- • -

'Yes, andthat -ain't all.. Such a fellow
would:rob a,lame goose's nest ,of tbe last egg,
soul -a • rat's tail from a blind. kitten`for
there's nothing low and mean be, wonldn't
do. lie should be tied up to a 'broom stick
and scolded to death by old maids, and then
his hou.4"ShMlid be made into buttons to be
worn on the breeches of conric. •

Ditinr'if ego*s.-7."What's,4l.at.?"- aiked..
ic7v.6;rster, pointing to the.letter

11's daddp'a name." • • • .

I..t.locichred, IVA X." •
"'Twin: X :lei her, Ws nerne,

seetl...hjrn,write. it.angsny a firne. .•:' .

"HALL, ?'" said a gentleman, who !pet his
servant nut late one_ evonlaz "where,-areynn

,ping al time of night?'For an goftil,

.I'll warrariil " was going fry, you, sir,"
. -

replied the warrant.

..e.:GitEENWOODNIJRSERYPottsville, Pa.
SPRING PLANTING. • •

The subscriber has for sale at his Nursery; Green----
wood, Pottsville. a fine assortment -of. " •

FRUIT'TREES .01?• ALL -KINDS;
Embracing the choicest kinds-for planting .in this sec-
tion of contain-which have been selected -with care
both Standard and Dwarf for early bearing. Also •-•

Ornameßtal•Trees,-.. ".

•
Such as 'Mountain Ash, Silver3lsple'Abeles or Silier
Poplar; Horse Chestnut,' European Larches,' &Q., ',ate.
Also Evergreens of various kinds:• •

-

. . . • Swan. „Fruits, •.- .
Suctral. English Mammoth Gooseberries, Currants;Red
and White Raspberries, Lawton-and high Burk Black-
'berries, o.e stra* berries.•

Triumph de•Gatici,.Albany Seedling,. -Franc.ive 'Sere,
hug. Ike., 4t.e.:•and Taber choice varieties that do notrc.
quire au impregnator, by the dozen, .hundred or thou-
and, ,

Grape Pines,
Such as Concord, Delaware. Diana, CferiDing, and

the'NEW PREAIIIM. GRAPEScalled the 1.9N,k. and
LSA.BELLA, raised by .lleetor Grant. The former. has
receivedthePrecaMtioffered for hestHardy Grape

'cultivated in the United States, it bib*, pronounced
mpfal iir quality,to any:Foreign • Grape... and the latter
for the earliest ripetung.G,rape iuthe country, •of good
quality, tot,,ethes• with sererai other choicekinds.: .

.71Eanimotti Rhubarb Roots and Asparagus Roots. .
All-Atuds of Garden and OrnaMental Shrubbery. ".

.E.itra, Sized-Fruit Irrees.-._
We have for gale shout 100 est: a sized APple• Trees

which we will sell cheap, ss 'they-''must be removed iu
the Spring; some of whichtire in bearing. Also extra
sized Pear,' Cherryanti 'otherFruit Trees, foisale. •

Now is the time fur thoSe in waneofTrees, 'for
Spring planting,. to matte out their orders and send them
is Those-that come first will he served first.• '

• C3-nit Trees. can be taken out of the.groundwhen
called'for so that they will nut injure: Our Jives are
raised tin high ground and •mit. be transplanted with
'much greater certainty' of growing -than -if raised:on
tow ground. • This is an, important .eousideratiort.•—
Either call at the Nursery: ,or address • • . • • •

• • BANIVAN; rettisrille; Pa. •

Fcon..l4ALE,iOne of Smith'Mean'sPatent
. Shingling• Machinw, capable . of cutting :One

Thousand Shingle* per • How.. This is the
most complete Shingle Cutting.Machine ever invented.
For fnrtherparticulars, as fo•the working, of the.
chine and price. apply to the subscriber at Millersburg,'
Dauphin County, Pa. . N: (I,FRECK.4t OC.• •

Feb'. It, . : • : 6.4. f •

ALUAIILE' rnor-Eirric fox' • SALE.
V -Tlie Water Power and from i54 to 2000 acres 61

Mountain Laud, is offeredfor Sale. This proper-Mty. is :Rusted in West Brimsnick Township,
Schuylkill County, on the ,Little Schuylldill Riv- •
er and Railroad; one mile' above Port •Clinton, andlS
known as the Schuylkill.Forge. Property.. For terms,
&c:, apply to. GEORGE ft,' WM. H. SCEIALL; at Or-
wigsburg. ' ' (Nov 8; .63 43-ti -

TINGIAES: AND ITIACIE.INERA', YOB
KA SALE.—TM subscribers have for sale two twen-•
sty-horse Engine', with Bollere;.-one ten-horse and one
five-horse, ;Ow with Boilers two• Lifting Pnrapi, 8
and 10 inch, with 60 feet'of Pipe; as feet of •wrought
iron 16-inchPipe, together with slot of Pump Bobs,
Gearing. &e., suitabre foreateries. Apply at the of-
fice of the subscribers, Itailroad street, Pottsville.. •

GEO. S.-PATTERSON ,t-BROTLIER.'
July 9, ,64

IV SIN ENOS. -LOCALITY; :Pottsville. ---

.D i o L umbcitucn, •Ilinchinists nOd nith-
eis.—The Stone Ware House; with Railroad Sideing
and vaunt

street,,
three hundred .feet on the east aide

of centre street„ extending over the Railroad and Riv-
er, withfront On the Canal; .will he rented on favora-
ble•tarrus.- .Apply to MILTON BCICoNE,

-Centre St.,..l"ottefilie
' MERRY, MORRIS, 209 PhilacLA.
March 4.;135, • • 9-2 m : •

Coal -Candi at APilvate• ale.—The sub•-
scriber; offer for sale TWO TEACTS,O,P

LAND, -..ocated in ScbuyildllCdunty. • -. .
'Any information concerning these tracts of Coal Land

will be given oo application to Brim Pieriassoa,,Esq.,
of,Pottsville; oreither cifLbs. subscribers. • • .

• - • • . • GEORG,E,SCHALL, •
• . . • • • WM. IL SCHALIi, • •
• -• ' Executors oflila Estatee ofJblin Schall; date., • •

• Nor; 7: 'CA . ,
• . .

SAl.l6.E.—Aietnall_Parin i-situate about two
It' miles from Mt. Carbon., along. the Tunibling•Run,.
in North blanherin TownsidO. Schivlkill County, ad-

propertyi of the Schuylkill•Navigationa.Conipaby; Mrs.A.,you and Jamb liuntzinger,•Jr;,
coniatuing nue hundred acres, .Twenty-five of.
which are- clear and -in 'cultivation: ..The're is a.two-
•titoryatOuc dwelling house on the premises-, . surround•
ed bychoice fruit trers. . Also a log barn and .other
necessary improvements. or further liartieularsapply
to_Mrs. MA,IO.*•3IeqUAI)E at Mt, Carbon, or to THOS.
R. BANNAN, PouSville. • [Feb.
„ . .

FR ti A LE.—Thi, subscriber has now bn hand
aud for sale one t horse engine,ISI inch cylinder.

4 foot stroke, One. 40 horse engine. 14 inch cylinder, 3

fool. stroke,in good itinniag order. One 4horse engine
complete,. all; of which will ibe 'sold with or without
boilers. One9 foot hoisting.drum in perfect order, with.
hig- ginii,,boltlN-pedeetala, wheel, 4.,c. One 6 foot drum
all, complete. Two pump shafts with pedestals..• One
ism- suitable for a foundry or for ventilating 'a colliery:
Also tilarge lot of pulleys of various sizes with shaft.
inand haand ngem' • . • ... • JABEZ SPARKS:

Feb. 16, • - CoalStreet,
.

O" sishscribera istave
•15.../ determined tninakeseveral /eases en -tlieti•mreriy; known as the Kesvocar PROPERTY. situated n
Schuylkill County,. and in. the iminediate vicinity ol
Tenc.inoak.. The ground has been fullydeveloped, and
those desiring a ant rate colliery, Can obtain one, with-
outmaking anyfurtherexplorations of the same..

Nunsgeed make application unless capable of erect-
inpall the improvements:. : • - .

• Apply.to ULDEON BAST. Schuylkill Haven. &hint-
kill County, Pa. Or to DAVIS PEMISON, 207 Walnut
street, PhiladelphiB. • _ • .

• January 7, - =-' . • . 1-tf

pOR SALE. Thzee Story Brick Dwel-Aling lionse.And -Lot on- Third street, near
Hacker: .

A TwoSlimy Friimeilonsvand Lot on Centre street.-
oppceite Reppliers. • -

A Double Two Story Frame' Boise With brick base-
ment, ou Laurel street,

_
• .

A TwoStOry Frame House andLot on Market street.-
opposite Laurel Cemetery- • • '
: A ,Two Story Frame Souse and. Let on Lyon'stre,et,.

A two-storr Frame 'llonse' (brick front) and Lot: of
Groundin Lyon street.

• APPIY to •
Pottsville, Dec:, 2/,',64.

J. W.ROSEBEBRY
. .

. .

ICAOR 5A1L,13....-d, desirable . term of 310
• acres aithated in.Westmoreland County, I'll.; four
mild from thecounty seat and'twenty-eight milesfrom
.Pittsburg': well . waterednear 'one. hundred' acres of

...e.timber-two dwelling houses, - barn. stable, an
excellent stem saw. Intl),a flueyoung orch-
ard of graftedfruit, the whole land tinder-

laid 'with COALand quite convenient to the. RAW°
which rendCes It Isluable to those wishingto engage In
the Coal tidiness: . Title perfect, price moderate. and
terms easy, .0 I arm 'anxious to aelL For. particulate
. -LinqUireyotu selforby letter tcifter.:A.ll: Foster, West
Chester, Pa., or to the *donde/al at Harrison City,
Meatthoreland Co., Pa.- 410111 i Ifc..FOSTER.

BIIOIIIVATE NAZE OF, VALUABLE_
I. LAND—The 'undersigned _residing near or-
wigmbarg, offers at private sale biz valuable tract et
huldultrurteim ;Branch %Township. Sehaylkill Coanly,

_ adloluiuglanda of Passau and others„.ronatilor
acres andallowaacea,, .

This land la well -and..beivily tliArred, consul ing.
iblcQy'of brag Haralock.-- OakerademChestnut. - Three valuable. -veins ()ICU&are.
alsorautllaCAhreuet, -Ade:. land,' andballalng .-

„itoueasreaudauktherrea....:The...T.lrmOlat Irap,o of
Abeam» ,7,iik.4444, riy:uiyucw.paven. nagmAkimumea

through -

PROCLANIA.T_ION!
TO LADIES!

Barn miARRIED AND SINGLE.

The Oldest Regulator for Females
Dr. C'heetiirniiinYlv.iFermile'ril!s

Will immediately relieve, without :pain, all disturbaa.
ces of the periodic discharge, .Whether arising. from re
lazation or suppression..- They•actlikea ellarra • in•• re,
.moving the pains that accompany,difficult or iramiler-
ate inenstruation; and are the only safe and reliable re'-

. wetly for Flushes, Sick, Headache, Pains lathe ..Loins.
,Barkand Sides*, Palpitation of the Heart, NervOu.s 'Pre=
Atiors, ,llysterics, Spasms, Broken.Sleep, and -other nn-
_pleaSant and dangerousefiects of an unnatural condi-
tion of the sexual functions. Inthe.worst case of Flu-
or Albtis or Whites; they,effecta speedy eure. • •

Dr. tiieesemrstshi Female PHIS
have been used-OPERA QUARTER OFA CENTURY,
They are offered as the oialreAfe meansofrenewingin-
terrupted menstrnaticM., but ladies must bear in •mind
'that there is one. cendition •ef.the Ail-male system in
which the Pills cannot be taken without••prodncing .a

• PECULIARRESULT. The 'condition referred .to, to
PREGNANCY-'—the: result, ItRIAGE.• Such is
:the irresistibletendency of the medicine to' restore the
sextfal funetions,to a normal condition, that: even, the
reproductive power of nature ,cannot resist 'it. -TIIEY,
CANNOT DO HARM inany otherway. • • ..

• Dr..4.3seeirritniVe -Female Pills . '. - - - -

are the only 3ledichie that MARRIED AND SINGLE
LADIES wive relied upon for .manyyears, or' can .rely.
upon now. .BEWAREOE' IMITATIONS I ThesePills
form the'Finest Preparation ever Put forward.. withDI-
BLEDIATE4ind PERSISTENT SUCCESS. 'IDON)r.

VED. Take this- advertisement-. to
yourDruggist, 'and tell him that 'yori want the, BEST

rind most itELIA.IILE.FE.MALE MEDICINE IN TILE
WORLD,.which is comprised h .: : • •-•

Dr. chrescinaphg Female Pi114.!: -

.Theypave'received, and are now receiving, the sand
lion of theMost.eminent.Physicians in America:.

Explicit Directions with each -box—the. price,-ONic
Dor. areaBox, containing from 50 to 60 Pills.
.. Pills eeut bymail, promptly.; by remitting the 'price
.to 'theProprietors, grimy authorized Agentr in current

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS 141MTERALLY.
1117,1%11.11iGS Proyrietors,

131 Cedar street, Nev York
Sold in Pottsille by JOIIN G. 'BROWN &" SON:: is

thinetaville by, JACOI.I•S. LAWRENCE: in Tamaqua
by E.4. FRY arid N. Y. FOWLE.R,.and in SL Clair by.
all Druggists. • • . • (Fen . •

• • •C. G. BRUCE *&,:.PRESTON,. .

. • . At;-numizrn,

ARM* AND NAVY AGENTS/
Washington, D. C.,

i 'VFll"gB t Clerlia,llWiloST"rt, .{ No. 1 LraLts's BLooic,
PTIETaS3I THE .A.R4!&'Y "D

• •Pensions Bonnty• :Back .Pay,
Patzahtosex, 'Discharged and .Resigned ontozza, rAir;

• • and all other • • •••'

Claims.. The .$lOO BOnnty due soldiers discharged for
W01111(19 received in battle; collected WITIIOUT DEIAT.
We pay especiaratiention to. claima. in which other at-
torneys have. FAILED, or which have been SUSPEN-
DEI?, of whichtheresie teas of Itionsazuls, We have
*already. collected and paid over to soldiersand their
heirs over$500,000, and are paylne thousandSdai-
ly: .We socure Pensions for 'ten Alollarts and .collect.
Bounty:and Bacir.Pay for ten per eint„ and. no pay un-
IiI'APTER we, have succeeded. . -*- • •

-TOR AWAIT lisa.u.n is published monthly.; And is de
voted to' the Interests of thei:voldiex' and Msbeirs—tof
whomifis ravittisita. 'Write uSand we will send you.
a copy free, or, for. CROIX we will send you by
return et mail a tine engraved tinted' likeneeslAlbum
size) ofLt. Gen. Grant. and MEE Any Thmsu, for one
year. .Ti penunis sending aclub offont,' wemill send
as premium. an Olidittortat-Likepem and MIE ITICOALO
for one year, andlor each additiimal subscriber and ad-
ditional Likeness to the gutter tipeif the club, scithat a
person sending to a Club often and be entitled
toreceive, himself,' seers ;Likenesses and Tee Arne

foe oue year, 'al*La any other atunber to the

• •

-
.

. .

• . Waakinetan: D, 1.8. jest. -
We take pleasure -.in aayine That C, ti. Bmce,

hats complied mi.th.theact nfPorigrge authcling cer-
tain persona to act as Army. and Navy 'Agents for the
collection of • war claims against the Governin4ent; and
Adrecommend him to all persons that barn chime th. 4
trig' tollected.promptlyt _ • '

Unit. Sates gepolors—BenistriltiF. Wade,' John

Members of Cert .:gray—E. R. Bcklai, Wm:Jobs:ma,
Wm. &Allison.'
;'May 28,

NEW WALT.. CAP AND .Irl STORE.. , •

_
_ •The undeisigned respectfully inform the citimumof

Pottsville. and..vidnity, . that they hamlet-"tairmiand: refitted - -the Store Centre'
' street, above. Idatiantougn; weal
*Win they will keep constantly on' band:s; rare and
choice euxi .of HATS, CAPSand iIIILI34IIIOOPS. a nd
a thsek assortment of MRS, 'which 'they; on
,tessonabinterme..Tins -patronage ofJ,liiipitl2pC,

DrititiMidegynlriadeto shortiat

hit4;o4 '
•

• MILLINERY GOODS._
'BROOKS &. 111)SENUEi1tl, 110.

WHOLESALE DEALERS, lk.lo.- 431. MARKET St.,
• •

• North'Side,.Philadelphia, -•-• •
.Have itoiv open their 'handsome .vanety :ofRIBBONS.

• BONNE'r - MATERIALS. STRAW d.b FANCY BON-
.NETS,LADIES , &MISSES' *BATS,- FLOWERS, RU-
CHES.:LACES, and all other articles required by-the
• • , • linery..Trgde • . • • .

long experience arid strict attention to their branch
-of: ousiness..exclusively, we flatter 'ourselves that-we
can oiler inducements,, in variety. styled, .quality. and
Moderate-pricesr—mot everywhere • to_lea4swid. The
'attention. of miLuspits, and MERCHIDINn is•re-

• spectlully . 1 - • • • •
. • Zir:Partfeuittr nMntion paid to filling- Orders.
.•' March 11, 75a.. . 10-3 M •-

44E4 r
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IMPORTANT
"DO ALI.

INVALIDS!
IBON BLOOD.
.

. . .

is wellknown to the:medical profmeion t.
the vital l'rhmiple or Lifeßlecuentof'efte

blood: This is derived-chiefly-ft-pm the food we,
"eiti ; but if the !food is riot, properly cligited, GC'
if tram any.nactse, whatever, the 'necessary quan
tity of iron'Is not taken into - the= circulation, or
becomes reduced, the whole system suffers. The
bad blond wi3l irrita,be-the heart; will clog tip 'the
lungs, Rill stupefy thebrain, Kill obstruct theliv-
er,. and will send its &masa-producing elements
to all parts of the•syistors,.and every entiwill snf-
fer inwhatever organmaybe predisposed to die-
ease.

The grisat value of -

'

Hen as a Medicine
,

Is wellknown and 'acknowledgedby:medical
man. ' :The &acuity bas Seen .to obtain "finch a
preparation of it as will enter the circulation and
assimilate at once with the .bleed. This point,
says Dr. Hayeil,Siassachnsetts State Chemist, hae
been attained, in the Peruvian dyrup; by combina
tion in a way beforeunknown. .

• • •The PeruvianSyrup,
Is a PROTEUrbD solution'of the PROTOXIDE
OF IRON. ItEIC nwoliEerZs lIEDICUNE' that
strikes at theRoot of Disease" by'supplying the
blood with its Vital Principle or Life Ilement

ThePernvian Syrup
Cures DyspepsiaLiver Complaint, -Dropsy,Fever

and Ague, Loss of Energy, Low,Enirinii.
• - -The Peruvian Syrup.
Infuses strength.: vigor,'and new lite into the err,

tent, :1.111.1 buildsup an "Iron Comititution."
The Peruvian Strap

Cures • Nervous Affeclions, Female Complaints
sad' all diseaaesof the Kidneys andBladder....

• The :Peruvian Syrulik
Is aI3PECIFIO for all.diseases originating in a
BAD STATE OF THE BLOOD;or accompanied
by Debility or aLow State of the System. •

Pamphlets eontaining--certilicabw of cures and
recommendations from some of the moat eminent
Physicians, Clergymen and - others;sill .be sent
FREE to any address. • -

We select.a few of the names to showtheAhar-
acter of .testimonials : • '

'John' E :;Williams; Esq.,
President of the Metropolitan. Bank, N. Y,

Rev. Abel Stevens;
Late Editor Christian Advocate Lk. JournaL

.

Rev: P. Church,
' • Editor'YeNiiXorh Chronicle.. •
John Pierpont, ' : iLewi:lJOlnyean,llE. D.
WarrenBurton,- Kinney

.

ArthurB. . lq. K Kendal!, IC D..
GordonRobbins, W. M.D. D.
Sylvautut Cobb,
T. Stair King, IFtriMeisDankJeremiah Stone, X. D.
Ephraim wire, Jr., ' iJoseAntonio Si,aches, 303
Josepli•lT. Clinch, A. A...llayes,;lll D. "
Henry Upham, lAbraham Wendell. 31: D.'•
P. C. Headley, ...• R. Chilton...hi D.
John W.' Olmstead, • EH, E.•Kinney,'ll, . ,

Prepared by ..N. L. CLARK.A CO.; exclusively roc J.
P. 'DilslalliOßE. 491.1troodway, New York; •
tir Sold by 411,Druggietc. 1 .

. . .

TITOLICItaithS..q
-

:7. be Pablfe ink, ne
'51711WDIT;1101111:180 84V-.

At 1 ceeloek[P-Id...afthin'alleifOtteeof Mlf:ftit&-;
XVIE.AVIIIt; in theborough of. Allnereeille,,All thateer-
:Min lot ' .piece of ground-situate in'. ;aid; bbratith,.
bounded leonhwtetwaidlyrhy Church street. ,no_rpuslit,
'weedy by Spencer street, southerotwardli by tot'
of Samuel-Davis; and scanhetatifteidY hy other
...in.undo late of C..p.r :Yost, demeed,.exit4lo-
tug In front onslid Chiath street?: feet,nne
or depth fiti feet, with the amtenancet- earialating o

a 4-atory double frame dwelhertosawith' Ithoben S-
tu:bed, excepting" theecial referee. .; . -• The said property is vested Intl* helreofJohnittin-
'dinner, deceased, who are all offull age.—Conditiona
madeknown on the day of sale- by GEORGE,ItOSK"I-
GARTEN, Attorney lolfact-fOr.the hensa of • , .% •
• . ,4011.11hif.1:51141. 44.gt,-deeedreed.a...• 163! -mmii 4,;(v

L Valuable.Vent Lands, _674 acres. • 110perch-
er, Schuylkill,Co., Pa., 2i miles frinn..l,ebaziOn. adjoin-
ing Lands' of, the LorberrY Coal Company, OfBoston.-

'• Oa Tuesday, liatett.2Btt!, 1863, at 12.
a,tioek, laoa, •• -1- .•

. .

Wlll be sold atpoblie eale; Atabe PHILLA.DII3I.,..
PILL& .IEXE USAGE, the Panther Bead Tract
of coal Land,.681 Berea 108 perches, and the Jobalfu.
ber Tract; 31 nnresTperthest. situatein TremoutToirt
sblp, Schuylkill Conuty. Pa.. adjoining lands: of the
Lori:le/n ."o=l Company, .of•Boston, on the east , - those
of.the Swatara. CoalCompany on the north. and those
of the 'Fishing Crfek Company'. on 'the ' west. • These
lands are the property. of Greenawalt & George, and
are sold, owingto the renelval•of one of the partners
to the Weif.' ' - • . • ..

Drr-A report:made by Prof. • Itob.erts, in lday, 1863,
together with a draft and' otherparticulars, May, be
build the Aueticrs Rooms. ' •• . . • .

THOMAS-Sr SONS:. •:-'

AirCtioneer3, 1396:' 141 M. Fourth St.
Marchi,'68. . . ',-. • . %8-3 t

COVIVE• SA-CE irstiatt•
‘-x• bin Real Estate itt.illabitaity City.
• - Four edoien building lots. ou Centre• Street, will be
sold at the•Ftnaana.vartslisti, Pottsvill e, . •.

TILPHSDkit, Monk 30, '65,atQ o'clock, P. N
. . . _

No."1. Lot No. 1.-in Block :9, an the northwardly
side of C,entre street,' and. extending, back Jo-Fourth
alley-26 feet byVia feet. '

N0.2. Lot No. 4, In Block 24, on the ionthwardly
side of Centre street, and extending' back • to. Water
street-55 by 125 feet. • - • • .1

No. 3. Adjoining lots Nos. Sand 4 inBlock 0, on the
northwardly side of Centre street, and -exteindug back
to Rallinad street,-50 byl2sfeet. • t

Of the ,estate of Maj. Lewis J. 31.sarrot, deceased.
Texas':-Ten per cent. ofthe.pttrehlre money to be

paid when theproperty is struck-down ; and thebalance
within tea days thereafter, when a.deed or deeds will
be delivered for the premises, . at' the.expenae of the

furchaser or purchasers.Possession givenMunediate-
-

.

--

ALso, will be sold at the-same time and nlace, a Sur-
veyor's Level—an exeellent instrument, and in good
condition. MINERVAMARTIN, Minx, &e.

. By-her Awy, C. Limes, Pottsville,
DettamAa,.. ClerkOrphans' Court.

March 4, '6O. ' . • 9-41..

ORPILANS, COURT $A.133

._ . . . . .

rrIWO COLLIE-1681ES TO' IGES on the.
'A Wit4a Anh-CO4 pads in: the. Mnhnnoy • coat Di
tliet: APOY In -

--,
.. ' .P.-Vie:SIikAPER,, - --.- ,

~FeEL IL, M.--4-St . : . ' . 13ngineer or Minel..

tsoll IRIALLiC.—Four Steam Engines in good run-
I.' rang order, of 12 horse • power each: . will be.Sold

Wilk or, without boilers.. Also onelabulac honer suit-
able for the OilRegion. - • • -,7 A RR? SPARES, '

Pottsville; .Ifarch 4, '65.-9-tf . : Coal Week

'W•11111EIMI'lltiVOILLIICRIE for SALE,.
YI Very desirable White Ash Colliery is offered

for sale CHEAP:Wei 'lodated in this:Region... For
farther particulars apply at this offce. . • '

• Pursuant to an order of the Orphans' Court of the
County of Schuylkill, in the' Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, the .subscriber„ AdministatorOf the estate of
DANIEL STALL, late of the borough of Pottsville, in
the County 'of Schuylkill; deceased, will expose tosti)e
by public vendee, on-_. •*

." • • •
-

FRIDAII,*_MARCH 81st, 1865,.
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon; at the public house -of
Jesse Dnimheller, in the borough of Pottsville, in the
County of Schuylkillaforesaid: . :.. • .

All the right, title and'interest ofDANIEL STALI.,
deceased, at the time of his death of in and to all that
certain lot of ground situate in the said borough of
Pottsville, bounded asfolloWs :..Beginning at the south:,
-westwardlycornerofCotirtlaud and.Norwegian,Streets.
and thence along Norwegian street westwardly 60 feet
to the line of land now or' late of Joseph G. Shipueu.
thence along the same, in ssouthweitwardly direction,
100feet to a privatealley, 14 feet sal-lichee wide, thenceI

slow,' said alley and parallel with Norwegian street,
in an eastwardly direction, .60 feet to Courtlaud street,
thence along the hue of .Courtlind street In a north-
westwardly direction-100feet to theplace'of 'beginning.,

- .14Iso,'all the right, title and interest of said deceased;
at the time of his death, of in andto' all, that certain
house andiut of gronnd situate • in the borough of
,:Pintsville being the west halfof lot -marked in
'the-orn;inal 'plan 'of said borough with No. 01.Sal.bounded ,on the north- by Mahantongo' street,
south by Church alley, east by the east half of the' same
lot, and west by lot N0.'54, containing in width .?0 feet,
and of that width-In length from Mahantongo street to,
Church alley aforesald,lateestate of said deceased. -
. Terms and condition§oiade known at the timeand
place of tale, by' • .• -WILLIAM B. WELLS,

. . . .• . Administrator.'. .

By order of the Orphans' Court,
A. DOII.IIMANN, Clerk

March.ll, •65

p 0 .LET.--,The.Stone .StOrse Rolm the
Borough of Port. Carbon; fonterly occupied

by Charles Sillyinank.Co::' Possession givenon
the Ist of April. Apply to '
'..biarch.ll.; 765-10-41 D. 9. ALTHpUSE, Agt.

OR.: 2.0 feet lota by 120-Met-deep,F comer of Centre and Union.atreeta. Font' 20 feet
lota by 100 feet. deep, corner of Second.and Union
Streets. Pottsville: .- Apply to • ILMURPHY. •

Mach , . 30-3t*. • •

1000 ES OF TIMBER LAND.....r es_e at the head of WILLIAM'S NZ
VALLEY,- In Porter tOwnship,.SchuylktllCour.=.
ty. 5 miles west of Tremont. Apply to

March 11, 155.-10-St P. W, S.IIBAFE.II.'Pottsville.
. . . . .

011 SAl.ll.lr.—A 'good two-stoq; frame
house with back buildings, situated on the..

corner ofWood and Lyon streets. in the Borough .. •
of Pottsville. tot '2O feet by 100 feet in depth. Price
$lOOO. -For terms apply to' JAS. B. PATTERSOII. '

• March 4, '6l. ' • . • 1 ' 9-Bt. . .'

11OR 'acres , Valuable .Red Shale
'Land for Farming, situated' in Locust Valley.—

Thereis a tine stream of water,, several large springs;
a fine two story house and barn, and thrh floor. Ap-
ply to -R BLA.ND,Pottsville,:Pa.

jaa. 21;.,65, • 3-tf • .

bit SALE.--The property known - as thei:i.•Jl* FOGARTY PROPERTY, corner of East
Mirke.tand Railroad streets, Pottsville. For
terms apply to • • CHARLES M. HILL, •

Real Estate.Agent.
' 24fJan. 14 466.

V4. NGINES FOR SAILE:—One 46 horse-pow-
1J er, with -3 Bullets: one 2s • horse-pnwer::. one 20
'horise-pciWor; ohe10.horne-power.- Apply to •
. • CHAS. SH 2LYMA.N, Tottsvide,

- • or to GEO. B. EISLER, Ag't., Port Carbon
Pottsvllle,jan. . • . • 'l.:3m

. .

IEIO.R SALE.--Ain undivided iixtereat .fot
a valuable tract of productive. COAL LAND, in
Castle Township, SchtfylkiitCoanty, now worked

by two collieries_ Apply to . . . • .
FRANKLIN B..DOWEN, Pottsville. Ra.

..
Aug. 30.'02. • . . • .35.41• •

VO NALE.-7319 acres of 'excellentTimber
Laud. estimated to contain over a0.000,000 feet'of

Pine and Refnlock timber, situate on Trciut
a branch of Lycoming preek, 14 iniless from Wil-
liamsport. . FRANK CARTER.
Real Estate Agent, Mahanoy City, Schuylkill Co., Pa.

• March 4, '65. . • • . •94

F011: SALE:—Three convenient Dwelling/2kDouses. find 10t..15 feet front and 150 feet'
deep, situate onliinersville street, in Pottsville,.
.the property of Thomas 'Johns. .Apply to

• . . DAVID A. JONES, .-

Office nearly opposite Mine, Bank,s Pottsville.
Dec,. .

1.4-10 R NALE.—Tv;'ONEW BOILERS, 30 inches in
tilluneten 20 feet in length. Also, six .SECOND-

RAND BOILERS, 30 inches in dianieter and 20 feet
long.; one mat—iron CUPOLA' for melting iron, with
drop bottom: Also. about 1000 feet of '5.; chain.
r • • JABEESPARKS,'COaI Street.,.Pottsville.

Nov. 19, .ull.. • . 47-tf. .

TOON MINES TO Ll3T.Severalr.lilines of
L. Magnetic Iron Ore, fully developed-_ for immediate
practical Working, from which large- quantities ran he
minedat low' cost, with. goodtransportation
will be leased at fair, royalty, nodare well Worth (Men,
lion pf. Blast Furnace Companies. JACKSON,.

YOrk;,Feb,: 25, 'GL.--2.4t 45 Liberty Street:

Mignit SA.LlCo.4ltionse in Pleatant Row— MI6 ;'lispc•. cludersa Ax„ 1704:.4,
APPIY t° TOw?IIII34:44DZWI COMPAXICOVfIIMINM" AIIERMLmant mft. rillLASALIGrOtts, •

F°X 151436E'--2 NEWBOILERS. 34 Inchne fn * Iweirrittorated, Ititwww
di peter. 30feet long. roade of best Charcoaliyon.

aims, _company. tiltattos.
JAB= SPARES ,Coal st-'rot4lnine. - leasOverititooo.ooo":Losatt,'l*,

-gait.7,.•65- Cita Sines its Orttwuttisi-"

Fon 11113N1C—The-Vtotini Stara 'at Blatt 1 CASII CAPITAL ..
.
.......

Tomblin Ilea -Dam, either as &private ...

dwellingbonze or hotel. Apply to GEO. LAUER; • - -

Starch 4. •66.-9-111 OrtherdBrewery, Pottowllle. Pa. • Astinna G. Coma,-• S.,ldotins Nrats,
Saito= JOX33.- •701 14 MAU";
Joan A. intown, GrammaL: Daimon, -

Commits TATUM. ' Fiascos R. Cot% •

Rona= D. troop, Bowain 8.-Ctanan,
Wultait Wri.tus CONIM4 O6,

E. Baowir, T. Qtasuron Hanoi. •

ARTHUR Ci. COFFIN, Powident.
CILAELES Secretary.
Azentat Pottsville. • T. A. GODFREY, '

Mice, Mahantongo, near Centre Street.
Dec. 10, '64.- -

CIiARTER 1829. PERPETUAL

FIRE . ILITRFRAIANCE ' COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.
Assets of JanottrY 1, 1564,

$2,457,849 95.
Capital,
Accrued fliorplas,::,.
Invested Premiums,

. $4OOOOO
• 911,000
1.086,288

nesestllotiClaims, I Income:fir 1864,
•, • 55,.116. ' -$300;000. .

•.. ..LOSS 'PAID SINCE ISA. ,

PRII.VETUAL AND 'I'EXPOIGARY POLI-
CIES ON LEBNltiai. TEEM.

' • . DIRECTORS`:'-

CHARLES N. BANCKEHISAAC LEA, -•

. • ,

TOBIAS WAGNER, " EDWARD C.- DALE,
'SAMUEL GRANT, • • GEO:•FALES,
JACOBR ' _ALFRED FITLER, .•
'GEO: W.RICHARDS, • ERAS. W. LEWIS. M.D. .

15.11ARLES.W. ANCKERi President.
• EDWARD C: DALE, Vice.7President.
JAS. W.gold; ISTER. Sec. Pro.-Tem...

. The subscritier is agent for, the above mentioned in-
stitution, and .ispreparedto make insomnce on every'
description, of •property,. at the lowest rates. • ' •

• • • • HENRY C. RUSSEL, .4t.
Pottsville, March19,- .64,, • - 12.-tf

111P13:1,NEIVRANCIR. . ,

The GirardLife Insurance, Annuity and Trust Com-
pang of Philadelphia.. Office, No. 403 Chestnutstreet,
the.thst door East of the Custom House.

CAPITAL--$30( 1,O00:--CHARTER P.EaPETITAL.
Continue to makeirlautunes on lives on the- most fa-
vorahle terms. • : • • • • • •• Tile capital beingpaid up andinvested, together With
is large and constantlY increasing reserved. finUL Offers
a perfect secerity to the insured.

The ineminms may:be paid, yearly, half-yearly. or

mtrtarThe add a Ituniusperiodically to the Insu-
rance for life. The first bonus, appropriated in Decent-
ber,..l6ll, the second bonus in Deceinher, 1849, and the
third bonusin December, 1854, which additions make
an averageof more than GO, persent. upon the, premi-
ums paid, withoutincreasing the annual premium.: •

• Thomas Ridgway, . DJobn A. Brown. ;
Robert Peareall, Jot& It.-Latimer,

• Thomm:P. James, • John R. Sack,
• Frederick Brown,'s• • John C.ll.itchell,. • .

George*Taber,-• IsaacBarton,
Henry G.Preeman, • c Seth J. Cooly,

' • Isaac Starr. . ".•

• • Paniphlets containing table ofbites and ekplanations,
form ofapplication andfurther informationcan be•had
at the office. • • THOMASRlDOWAY,.Presiderit.

JOHN iti..JAMES, Actuary. • • •

LEGAL CARDS.
H 11.31.A.ir lIERGSTRESSEII,-

Attorney at Law,
Ashland, Schuylkill County, Ps. Ottice—On Centre
street, opposite:the Post Office. -

"

• •

PRIVATEHSALES:.
VA.L.UIjEtEIk FAlifil FOR. MALE.

In consequence of poor health the'snbecriber has
concluded to offer his Farmfor sale: . Said°lam is lo-
cated:in ,Eingston Townsbiti, Luixene.•:;onnty,' within
four miles of theWyoming' Depot. with good roads
and ,own grade to market. ;The Farm contains: about
110 atres, one hundred .and fifteen Under good
improvement: The soil is good and well. adapt-
ed to either grass or grain, and being well watt:- •
ed, would make one-of the finest grazing farms hi the
-county. The buildin7s'are.TWO'Dwellitig Houses; one
large Hay and Grain 'Barn. one•Cow Barn for Stabling
Cattle, Carriage House : andStable;andrn .largenCoHouse. • ONE ORCHARD.-1t it also well.
fenced, 'having' several -hundred rods of stone

• wall lIPOLI 1t..;" is centrally located—two .toads . crossing.
at right angles near the .r buildingt: ' • eriThets also a
Church and SchoolHouse on' the. premises,- and until
recently a -Post Office was kept at the 'placefor sixteen
years. Jr is -I,IFAC: TEE BEST MAimer is TEE STATE. "•. •

It 18 altogether:a desinthle. 'property, and persons
having money. to invest iu real estate would dO well - to
call on the subscriber and view the, premises. -Any one
desiring further information can call On or address the
EditoroftheBatson Gazette, or ' • - • •

. . -• • BINH& CARVER,
•• - . Wyoming, Lnkertie Co:, Pa.

Jan. 14, . , '2-Gm. •

ppoß SALE.—A valuable FARM and pleasantcountryl:residence, situatein 'last Hanover. Town-
ship. Lebanon county,--Pa., on the Jonestown add liar=
risburg road. one-half a mile West -of Mt: •Nebo, con=

• ..etaming about W)Acies. About ;
remainder

acres
isis'Woodland, the being 'tinder'
ood cultivation; 'is-A, fenced, atid;he soil •

well adapted to the different crops -generally raised, in
this section. The buildings (neatly new) area BRIK
1101.75E, BANK BARN, large liarBain, and ether out-
buildings. There 15-an orchard of young bearing trees,,
with an addition of others lately set out..on the premi-
ses. AWell; with Pump, is at the house'; also 'run-
ning water in most of the fields. • ,
-For farther particulars; apply .by letter or in: person

to the subscriber,. Ou•the prernises. -P. Cl. address; Oso.
• -TILOS. P. MILLFZ..-

.East Hanover Tp., Aug. 2T '64; -354 f

chter & Thompson,

CREEN-
CAR• •

_ •

....',.-::'...:..mip0-y,
13:-.0.L.T..s-:-
itet iron

. .•

AT . RAIL SPIKES;
oltsof inflength or thickness

de toortter; : '
'Ar;.Centre.a. Mattel Sts.
TO: '65. •. • • .• ,

RE'CRIJITS WANTED.
QUOTAS TILLED..

'SußsT.lirtrit.s .FUE4NiSLIED.

BOUNTIES_,PAID. • .

.i4tree!,--bittweia
•_ .

' • O. D.,TENIEINIII.
Dec. 31..'84: ' . 33-tf

TITIUFrED iifiONE

,This Pipe fa glazed inside and Oat, and , for conduct.
tug' water, is the best and cheapest article in use.

PLUMBERS' MATERIALS. • •

IIII:\ F1;0
.

for galls. Conservatories, Banks. Chniahei.Re., u laid
by in in the Capitol at Washlngi,on. and : many first.
elan buildings in Miyake of the country. Theyare of
rations colors; and capable of being made into.. an: al-
moat Infinite wiry patteri3o.- Circulars. with pat,
ternsatid prices., sent'en appircation.,

' . MILLER (*ATE.% 2T9 Pearl St.; New"fork.,

,TAiNips
•

.

_LEGAL,
COMMEntlail auw

BANtlialle. •:1,4'

•*CARE Bale .or to
Cct.—A First Class Soap Factory.--

The subacriliceofteralor sale or to let a first Ohn.' SOAP
FACTORY in Pottsville, together Witha pwelling
House. The FaCtory prePared 'to doa large basilicas.
and.isan old and.prorainent stand For further. fir-
ticalars apply to C.' KOPITZSCIL.

;March .

yrowroi PROPER'FIr FOR SALE..;—The
three-story. Brick Building, used as a Store, Ware-

house and Dwelling. situated west side of :RAH-
road street, and east side of Logan street,•in the
Borough of Pottsville'. For further partienlan,,
inquire of GEORGE-11. POTTS& (lO.,ll.inet•Sville,.or.
A. S. MOORLIE .AD,•Pottsville. ' • ....

-• ,

CIIRISTOPIIER•:LITTI.ES Attorney
at Levi, Pottsville; Schuylkill County, .Pa.; •

OFFICE-4u blatant:'lige Street. turner of Second.
. April :11, 'ST

.. • -ly
.

. . .

OWN 811,E. ,,,Lot'situnte
.• 1 in Borough of Pottsville. bounded North by Nur.
wegiatretrOt, East by lot of:Rnialie Macdonald, Stiutd
by a twenty feet .wide alley, and on., the Weat the
Greenwood Estate ; in widtd2s feet, in depth 200 feet.
Poi-further particulais. inquire of GEO. it. POTTS.&
CO., Minersville,-OrA.: S. MOORHEAD, Pottsville.
June-IS.' •• :

FUR SALE OR TO REFIT:—The nnOer-
sii..4l%ed offers Torusle or to rent; on easy terms, a

%Minable property near the Pottsville-Depot,' so
feet front onCoal street and 155 feet deep.' ex- 'IN
tending to Railroad street, ou which Fs erected.a
substantial frame shop or warehouse, 45 feet by 55 feet,
two stories high... . SILAS BALL.

Feb. 14, 'O5. . - T-tf

1,10 . e
U Store situate 'coritei; of.,Centre andSecood streets,

Mahanoy City. Size of i0t,.12.5•hY feet.: size ii.l4'of buildiniii 55% by Ea- feet.' -• Stab/e.on lot. . It
is a -valuableand desirable btisinessittand. -Por4F"
terms and other particulars. apply on, the premises, or
to ' •

••

. ' ' ROBEItT, A GLOVER, ' •
• • • Ceritie Street, Pottsville..

BUSINESS: CAMS:
T. QtlLureli,.Civil .and. Pliniu~

EA..Engineer, :Potinviiie, - Pa. '•

,
•-

-OFFICE on 2d floor of-Geo. Bright's Bullding;Cen-
tre Baeet. -• • : [Dec. .64..-75dqy'' •

SI(11101118,- U. ,S. Motel, Civil and
Y. Mining Engineer,. and Surveyor,

Sept. 10,'64.-BT-7 • TAMAQUA; PA •
IJAIARIS .11BOTIIERS, Civil nod

Engineers, Rtmel'ec Building, Second and
4ahantango Streets. -

"

• 'STEPIIE'NJOSEPHS.HARRIS.JuIy30. • : -ISeptemner 26;063 • 39- ' •
JLANCODON, Surgeon

• Dentist, Market Street, second && „-.

door above Third Street, sonth side,
Pottsville.
tiny 6, .E.l)

11011 W.l t4ILEAFEB,' PounsviHe, P sa.,' late
1. of the Pennsylvania State Geological Survey,..

ploreS limals, mines, &c,
-October 13,'55 g •

FOR P.1.4.1:E...A fine,Seven-octivie .1-lose-
wood 'Piano, round, corners, carved legs,

scallopkeys, full tone and ,newest style • -
of finish., Any one :desiroS of parch-

mina ean.kie. the instillment. end learr, ' LI • I
the terms by callingat the office Of the - •
undersigned, adjoining the Union Hotel, Centre St.;
PottsVille. • • • • J: A....11AZE15:

DENJAMOr B. McCOOll.,-Attorney at
1-11 Lnw, ULLMAN'S BUILDING. opposite Miners'

Bank., Pottsville,.Pa. March 19 '64. --124.1_
- .

TOON Aitorney and Co
selloratl.avc, Pottsville, Sehttylkill County, Pa. • '

Office in. Silliman's new. building, on Centre Street,
nearly.opposite the Millers; 'Bank: . • •

May"2'4, . - • .
''

- 21- •

1.1.. IRONER. Attorney itt
1• .:•OFFlCEtrarket Street, two doors above Cen-

tre, Pottsville- Pa. ' • • •
-Febreary.7, ,63 .." , • , '. • 6-ly •

JAMES. II: CASINIEI;L. • WILLIAM' R:
VAITIPBELIL' SMlTlT,'Attaineye at
`l.-/ Law. -,OFFICE—Centre Street,- opposite White
Horse Hotel, ratteville, . , •*:

'II_,NBANK CARTEIC, Real Estate Agent,
MAMA:NOY. CITY. Schuylkill

Real,
Pa...

.....111tr'Lettur Aadreas-"Mahanoy„City ' •
Match 30, "61-- -•

•• r.. •

AGENEY---Far the Porehase:asid Male
. of Real Estate •; baying and selling Coal i taking

charge ofCoal -I..ands, Mines, '&c.. and collecting rents.
MiceMahaniaugo Street, Pottsville. • .. .

• April.6, ',GO . .... 14-) . ' CHAS. M.'HILL. ••

101IN ..A.• OTTO. Manufactuirer and
'4l Vealennall.kindsofLiunber; Willtimsport, Pa.

'Tune 29,.. ,G.1 • • • . • .2q-Iy.

.-...'...,*.:.:,-':::1,,,•.,-;:',': ,':,,,,':,:4:',''.1;. -,;-PIIHMELTEn.-.?
warnisitOl'AVANTAng*ag li 22g"N2

"Tan-AIMiPXYZOW.4Pgr Rs
2444,91161914,41rt1et"-

Dei.l,'ei. 63-ly .

k.it tuzi.:
-

~ . it; .11L'lliii6Uffitiiiii;Airiiiiii
-

-,IZ-•
. .stkip#,lstsitjaitOte4ls4l.ll4lllC ..:-.•

NorthMOONDatreet;arserOtQuart' • •
PIJEADELPHIA.:. Aft

of . WA SEWN.= -StLYBE:O4‘.IPI4I3ID.NtLiEflosonstsztUi an Wad, snitable-Ion.ROWWPREINCIM-• ar:RepatilotiltWatcbig4liturJew*"
9"laPtl"ttelid°4.tAL , : Mee41,064---14-10M. ',.. - -

DAllfirEL
city rablietWare ite•stit .thit,llolllo4lB7',

288 SOUTH SECOND SIMEET,_., •

Wlgilaule!Philk
-R.B. —Perms going to theCity will And it to their.

asiventT Wadi end eictunlee_the stock.
,

NOrkICE.
of skpirawara., coati-U.l &e.

ca,64 Wateny and-erg/ale Substances,
Mingher LAI3ORATORT, •

No. 12. 1 Iralanit Street, l'hilaaelphis,
'Minh 11, , 10-4 t
GEOIGE A:. ..-WARtD

• • isrocii.iiisowns,•••
.

;AS 142-Walinst St.,Philadtlphia..
paralcular iitteotiors.given to thesale andimrclutseof

istociiri strictly ort commission.: Refersto JOHN SHIP-
PIESI:EN , Aill'itSPLAWTON. and GEO..I3IIMILT.
Pottsville, - - March 11, •

. . . .1011. F. .311/LBBNIALIIi, • ' . •

sum CO/310Ltit 140 GROCER,..-
. .

•

. 404 South D elaware Averine,. .
.., .. . , .

PIII
. - • •

Tir:Rope of allskinsif„ %Yule, Tar,Pitch, Paints,
'Pao Oils, andl3ladir Varnish, 4tc.,:liunished in gnarl.-
tibias at the lorsatratec .. • . :-. . .
--. Pleiladelphis,.'Annst 1; 1863: '-

-

. .3- . '

A SAFE STEAM BOILER
.. .

The suilsM.iberis prepared to :receive Orders for the
HARRISON STEAM BOILER," in sizes to.salt par-.

chs-qers. Theattention of nianufaCtaremand 'others is•
called- to this sew Steno Generator, as :combining es-.
sential advantages in absolute safety from .destructive
explosion. first cost and durability. economy of
facility of cleaning and. transportation; &C., not
possessed by anyboiler now in use. - • , •

Thee boilersmay be seen in daily operation,- driving
the extensive works.or Messrs. & C0.,.
sixteenth street and liaMilton'street:at S. W. eaten's.
Factory. Spruce street, Schuylkill, and at Garsed's Tr&
motet Mill. ftrankford. - "

JOSEPH. HARRISON, Jr.t
• Washington Minding,

THIRD:•STREET,
Sept.24, `44.-22-tfi PHILADELPHIA

CARPETS -•1:1IL•
H0UGH..1a....t CO., wouldinvite.• the • attention'

.-tf Housekeepers and Country Merututtita to their'New
pring Styles or • ' ,

• ...'CAAPETI:NGrS,. •
consiatingof Tapestry, Brussels, Three-Ply,
Entry and. Stair CARPETINGS:' . • •

Also. WINDOW SHADES, in grOat viriety. OIL
CLOTH, CANTON, and COCOA MATTING, MATTS,
RAG CARPET. • - •

PUINEAB jr..zic- - -

• No508 N. SECOND Street, above Noble.. BRANCH
STORE. S.- W. Corner Eighth and •Sprinn Garden
Streets. PHILADELPHIA.• P. HOUGH, dn. '

March U. ' . '• . 1.040 t

BEST WHITE LEAD ! 'BEST ZINC
• • ;Pure Liberty Lead; ' •

trnsurpassed for Wurrzycsa, Ffeis GLOM; DIIIIILBILITY,
• •FIIIMNE.SB and EViNNESS of Suit?aca.
.PURE LIBERTY'LEAD—Warranted to cover more

surfase for same weight than anrother Lead.-
IST it;and ybu will hate no Other •

PURE LIBERTY .ZINC,- selected ZINC. ground in
„Refined Linseed Oil,- unequaled ist quality, always the
Same.... . . .
.•Pure tiberty Zinc W ABM ta4TED to'ilo more and

better work: at a given cost anyother. I.
•.• Ser qe. tne hest .• • •

• I.lanufactured at PENNSYLVANIA PAINT. & COL-
OR WORKS. Orders executed promptly by • •
: '.." .-• ZIEGLER. at

Wholesale Drug, Paint and Glasir Dealers.
• nrSti,..fe Office,No. -437 North THIRD Street,
pIIILADELPHIA.

• . March-Ll, 415

628. HOPKIN S 1 - 628.
HOOP SKIRT MANIIPAOTORY,

No. 62SEras eit, above 6tb, Philadelphia.
Wlialciale'ikRetail.

. . . ,

.The most complete assortment and best -quality'anstylesofIkulim"„Misses`.and'CliildneiveIroortSs nrrs,.-
in the'City.. Those Of "Oms OWN MAKE.," are.gotten
up expressly to meet the wants of. Fir:4- Clam
,Trade,,—embracingall the new and desirable-styles.,
sizes, lengths and size waists, in trail and plain SKIII.7:N,
from-I9 to 56 springs, from. 33t0, 44 inches lens, and •

3,-ati, 3,K, and 3,:k1 yards round the. bot=
tom: making more than a hundred varieties for-La-
dies; Misses' and Children's SKIRTS'we are beyond
all coMpetitkin ;* all that are made by: us have ST:AIIPEN
on the kid pads "Hopkins. Koop Skirt Manufactory,
No. 628 Arch Street, Philadelphia," andare warranted
togiye.satisfaction. . • •i•. •rtS"Agente for this‘NEW,PLEXIBI;E" SKIRT, the

•

most pliable Hoop Skirt Mine, equal to Bradley's •!Du-.
plea Bliptic" Skirt; and at much lm,verprices..

Also, constantly, in receipt of a full assortment .of
Rood Eastern madeSkirts which are being -sold at very
-low prices. Kid padded and netalic fastened 15
springs 83 cents, 20 springs. $t 00, 25 springs 15, 30
Springegl 25 and 40 springs 81 50. SKIRTS. made to
order,•altered nnd repaired. Tratits•Csn;-,,Bae Paws
'Osti::.:?:-For Circular'containing Catalogue of styles,
lengths, siies andPrices, call at- or address by mail,
.incising Stamp 'for Postage. . :

~.111Oph iris, Sloop Skirt. -111OnO factory, No.
. 6.11 S Arch Street,
March 11,'6 -0: ' ' . 10-3 m •

A.gricultural Chentioal.Co.'s
CHEAP FERTILIZERS:

==l

THE Fertilizers prepared by the:Aaricultnral Che.m-
-.lcal Co.; .fa Compapy chartered by the Legislatnie of
Pantisylvania with .a capital. of $2.50,0004 have been
proved in•practice to be the cheapest. moat profitable
andbest;• for the Farmer, Gardener and Fruit-grower,.
.of all cobcentrated Mai:lure:. now offered in any. marhat.
The Company.' liet-embraeeathe following

•

PAP,DIETTE, Ai 3.Fertilizert-s a's.. compsr4-••
tilizing elements. of urine, eemlnned chemically and
'Mechanically ivith'other valuable fertilizing agents and'
absorbenta; • • • . • • ' .

It is. reduced to a pnlvenilent condition 'ready.,for
immediate we, and without loss cif its highly nitroge-
mins fertilizingproperties.

Its universal applicability to all anvil and soils, and
its durability andactireqtalities, known to
be all that agriculturists can desire: ' •

• Pau= $3O PER Tony...' . .

CHEMICAL ..;COMPOST,.-411°.
izer is largely' compo•ad "of' animal matter. such as
meat,

.largely'
flab, leather, hair and wool. together. with

•chenticalsand inorganic • fertilizers, which decompose
the nram and retain the nitrogenous -elements. . •

- it isa very valuable fertilizer ,for-. field crops gener-
ally, and especially.for potatoes, and garden purpoltes.

its excellent qualities. strength and cheapness, have
made it Very popular with all who have used it. • '•

COMPOSITE FERTILIZER
THIS - highly phosphatie -fertilizer "la-. particularly.

adapted for the cliltivatfou of- trees, -fruits, laWus,and
It will promote a very vigorous and- neallnygrowth'of. wood - and -fruit; 'And largely: increase • the

'quantity . and . perfect, tha. maturity- or the fruit.—
-For hot-house and hosehold plants and 'flowers, it
will be found an indispensable article .to secure their
greatest perfodion. It. wiltprevent. and cure diSeased
.conditions Of the peach and grape,.and-excellent forgraisand lawns.

- It to cOmposed of such elements as-make it adapted
to-the.growth Of all kinds of crops in all kinds of soils.
. Theforninla'or Methodof combining its. constituentfertilizing,higredients have received thehighest approl'
yid of eminent chemists and ecientide.agrie-ulturlsts.-Pazer..ssq rim Tom,' • ".• . :

PHOSPHATE : Lilvi-E.:IAngrr
Cultutal Chemical '.:.Company- Manufacture a PhosPhate
of Lime In nceOlince with a new and valuableformula
by.whicta very superior article is produced... so as to
be afforded at sr- less. price: than other Manufacturerseliarae. Practical testa-have proved that its. value, as
ti fertilizer. is equal to. the . beat Phosphate of Lime in
Abel market. ; . • - . . • ,
• Patna$65ring .TOY • • '

.TERMS CASH. ` All.Orders of a Ton or more,
will. bee -delivered at theRailroad,. Stations end the
Wharves of Shipment; free. of cartage. Cartage will
be chayged onellordera'of G barrels or lees.
-One dollar per Ton allowance for cartage- will he

made on all Sales delivered at . the Writhe of the Com-pany,-nti Canal Wharf. '•

AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL COMPANY'SWORKS
: • •AT CANALWHARF. 0:4 TUT DELANAiLOffice 4.131 Arch .81., Philodelphio,- Pa. •

. •-. .R. B. FITI'S, Oehesal Agent
• The Company'S Pamphlet Circular, embracino.'fulldirectiorialor using the aliaveFertilizers, sent by mall,tee, when requested.

To CARPENTERS & BUILDERS.
The liehnylkill Cottaity

:Lumber& Manufacturing": Co.
Rafe on hand at their extensive establishment, on:Railroad Street; &great quantity of lumber ofeverykindand; dem:Elution, svhith.they can. supply to operatoie,
.Carpenters and Builders, at lower razes await can :be
bought elsewhere. - .They. are also •ready to supply;
.1 1= 1,0 1,tile Means of-their-extensive, business-and la-borsaving Inachines nutntlfactured articiti, in their line
litigating of 2/5 Per cent. on former. cost. . • • • .
• .Their large workshops have been In successful oPera.tion for thepast year,. turning-out vast Q.CLILLItitieS.OLDoorei • • Window Firemen, •

" Pastel Work,.
. .11assalaters, - .

- • • Shutters, -• .

And allkinds of Pruned, Paneled and TimedWork,
.which they.bare constantly On, band.; They:are ready
to exe.".ate order!at the shortest notice; for any quanti-
.ty-ortinallty ofsawed or .manufactured stuff. .• ' •

Dry and•zreen ilendock .of all kinds. for building
purposes,,- Onlc, Maple;Pciplar, chair, plank and mai'it-
lin Wards; Cherry., Walnut, llialxrai, fOr

White and Yellow Pine boards for fitting,11,w~or inside to order ; WhiteTine plank;3,2X, ..,

apd.,fi inch- istnel...alvoos. readyi ,also.,plank,
beams,- :ralls,:iesmiling, posts, shingles, .lath;' ceiling
lath. Flilhigkitt-d-3 .. • ••• *. • • .
MMUS ot.aaived Stun- and everylidiai in their line*bandor to hider,-at the akortest. notice. . •

ITCAytostp .COLoppity. -
AND'. 'PO` I

44•AttAWelli* [l-11] • HITGEIEW. :, .

••
. .

. . • • • •• •

• . .•• . . ' .• , • • ,
. . . . .

.•

•
• •

•
. '

•
• ••• • • .

. , . .
•

• . . .

•

Redding's Russia Salve p.

• FORTY .YEARS'_ EXPERIENCE
Has !ally established the sitkriority.pi •

11ED.DING-78 .• • • .

RUSSIA SALVE •
Oyer all other • healing Oreparaiiotta. •.

It cures -rill kinds Of Sores,. Cuts, ' Scalds,
Baran, Boils, Ulcers', Rheum, .Ery
sipelas,. Sties; -Piles; Corns, Sore
Sore Eyes'removing the PaiPain. at
onee. and redetcing the mostangry locking
Swellings -and " inflammation as if by

' -: ONLY 25 • CENTS A BOX.' •
.•

• • • • volt BALE or . .

•P. DINSMORE, N'o: 491 BrOds‘.s.y,'Nevr York.. ..

S;'lC. FONNTLE CO., so. 15 Tremont St., Boston:.
• . And byall Drpgßists. • .• . •

Tnly 16. • • . . 29.1y-eow •

BRONVNING'S.. . .

FXCIFOLSIOR:COFFEE..., .

Whilst trying Coffee of lathe virions brande. •.

Remember ' "BROWNING'S EXCELSIOR"-at the
head it stands.

True, tr!s net like others that are "SOLID EVERT
A little stretch, we all do know; gooirgoods will ea.qily

—is verybear t.(Bat a retch like thls—"sold everywhere".
• apt b tear.) . . . • - • .. .

Now, I an safely Far. wlthout any hesitation;
There's one like t--BROWNIisiG`S -EXCELSIOR" in

thigeolightened nallon,.. • • " • • • • .
-

Skilled cheaust§ hare not found a Coffee from anyStott.
Possessing the same -ingredients as "Brcurning's Ex-. . . .

•
.cels'or. ,. . ..

,

. . ,

Nor is there anyone, in or•out of the.eoflee trade, -.

.Who knows the articles from which "13socening's E.•‘•
cebiiores" mnde. • . • . • ••

Pm-told ivs made from barley, rye, wheat, beans, and
Pei

Name a thou;nuid other things;-hut the kraal' ONE
if }ou, plense.

But with the Coffee-men I will not hold contention.
For ttie. many, manythingsthey say-LAiND numerolas,to

mention.
Whilst they're engaged in ritnningroand -from store to

store '

Tolearn the current wholesale' price- of "Browning's
Excelsior,"

Some wbb:know my Coffee gives perfect satisfactiOn'
Have formed a plan by which they hope tcbcanse a quick

reaction. '

The case—'t is with a fewi no doubt 'twill-he'more—
To name their Coffee afteinvine,.IBROWNING,,S)

Some say theirs' the only brand that- will starid area ly,

Now, try a little of them. all—see' which ycntlike the

.Three years have passed' away since I first sold a store:
. Never have I in yourpaper - advertised' before :"

Nor would Inow, or dyer consent to-publishmore, .
If like sothevwed-hy ''everybody," '"sol:feverywhere,”

in "every stole."
A trade like tide Ido not wish f the order:ll conld not

the. factorynil Jersey's land' Would take—leave not a
foot to till.

My '.riade is nut ' o very" large; still I think I' have my
Bnt, reader. you may rest assured; 'tie NOT '` SOLD

EVBItYWIIER.E.r '

sitifaCipredrtudior Sale by the writer,
• .',GEORGIE L. 161t0:W11111:110,,-..

••

• • No. ..to lidrket ntibet, cainsilien, N. J.
Mb= Coffee is not Composed of -poisonona 'drugs, it

contains nothing deleterious: many petsona use this:
Coffee that cannot me the'purecoffee.; ;it takes but one.
-dud ii half ounces to make a quart, of good. stmng'cof.
fee :thatbeing jastane-halrthe quantity' that it. takes
of:Jaya coffee, .tinct.always It•ss than one-halfthe price.

. RETAIL .DEALERS mayRiirchase it iirless'quanti-
.ties than ten gross at my prices from the Wholesale

.r.-E—Ordera by mail.from.Whalesale' Dealers prompt:
ly attended to

02111112
jusT. ItECEIVF..D, ~.

•.•.. •• -. .• ,
. .

' :••. A beautifid stock'of ... ,• • - . •-• .. •
•

Watches, , ..• . - • . ', .. . •
. . . . ,

...

. _

Clocks, • • • • . 1 -• • it. ~... "
• •

-. '. Pla ted Goihi, et all 4lncle, SO 2,
-.-- ' .

..
.. ... . . , .Porte.Morniaiii, „ - , - - .

... .•
-. Tinseling Satchels, .i 6 6

.Silver 'Wait,artFancGoods :. . •.

. ...
•_ .,

. •Also, -an assortment of VAN EIRE O.'S celebra
leo. Chandeliers and Gas Fixtares; •Brouze
Statuary; Portable -Lighte, etc., etc.,• -t- .• • ..-''

- ' it'gr• Particular attention paid. o te repairing' of
Watehes.., Having had the largest e hence in the
very-Bret tuumfacturingestablishments in .Europe, we
feel warranted in assuring stitery one.wh will patronize
ii~that we will be enabled) to give eatis etion, particu-
larly in all the.ftrier class of-work, Such 'as - , •. •.:.

CHRONOMETER; .' . • .. • ' DUPLEX
:ENGLISH-& SWISS .PATENt 'LEVERS;
- • ' &C., - •, - . &ie., -

..• . B.*:,
would require. :We :shall endeavor, VI, a straightfoLV;
wardcourse; to:pleatte every retisonablei person... .

• - • • . " . 1IDA3.. P. BL...t- ca., ••
-.

. • : '' . ' Practicalllorologists. 4 Jewelleii:it ItER... .

f
.A .CARD TO THE. LA

Dr. °UMW§ GOLDEN PILLS, or'Females:'
.

Infalliblein correcting, regulating nd removing
- . all obstructions, from.whntereP. linie,and •

always successful a.l‘prec. dive. -

. . ,

, These pills have been used by the Do tors for many

years, both In France and America, wi tuaparalleleil
success in everycase :. and he is urged...by many thous-
and hake who used them to make thd iPills public for
the allmiation of these snffering.frotnahy irregularities
whateVer, as weltas to prevent an increase of family,
'where health. will not. permit It. Feales peculiarly
situated, or those Bripposing themselv ao, tun eau-
.firmed against usingthese Pills while i that condition,I,as the proprietor assumes no, resnomi ilityafter this
admonition, although their mildness w uld prevent any
mischief to health.: otherwise, the Pill are recommen-
ded; , Full and explicit directions act . ny each box.
Price, OneDolllw. Sold"whet emir. and tail by Jew.
.4%; Brown dr, Son, Drugglits, So • Agent, CentretixStreet,.Pottsville. Pa. .• . . . .... .or Ladies; by sending them $l, to he. "Pottsville;Post Ofticee• canhave the Pills sent to.anrpart of. the
COSlntg iCClrifideritiftllya,. and "free of portage," by mail.

Sol also by.R. ILAV/RIN. St. Clair; j..KELLEnButte s%I,llnersville : Da. Fax, Tamaqua:: and:B. S; Srr.vras,Reading: find by oneDruggist in every town and, vil-lage in the State,: Wholesalehi Philadelphia, by 'JOHNSON, HOLLOWAYA (X1',N. 10K.".,..1, 43 N.,. Sixth
.DYOTT 232 Notth.Second SU. -* •
WRIGHTA SIDDALL; 119 Market 14t.- • •

& SHOXILMEW.2O NorthiTtiird...64.
.zEIGLEII. it-SMITH, tor. Second art Green Streets
Feb 13,'f,4 . ••• .

WILGCOX '
MACuINE—nom end of latest pattern—for eale at

. ; B. BABNANII Book
Pottsville, JOIT • 64

fIAZ E'I'VECRIBIIi at the S• es past tocelvell.
VI Si* for sityr at BAMiAbili Doolostare. I-Fab. 2,5; .10_ • . z

''''T'r.,.tr MlS.VE:l',f-AN.,.9115::Y.

q:0.z)7'*0.,.--::,:.
;.THE

rope toSolt dbitidi*rieus to 'kali
12==

The 'Best %idling in the World I
. .

.. Onretergit Wilts 2311i:owing sums, .we- servile/
malt.or as directed. & Gold Pen' r Pans, selecting atm
same sounding todescription, namely:
Gold peas...l. !liver Plated Exteaeleet

• : Causeei —svitjt Pencil*, •
'Por $1 No. 2pen: for 2.1 25,-No. 3 pen for SI 30 No:

4 pen :. for42 No. a.pen: for $2. 2a No,, pen :
These pens are stamped THE IMPERIAL" PEN ,and.

'are well finished and flue writing Geld PILNS., with
geod aridampoints, ..although . they are unwarranted,:
sad taerint be erchan"ed.' . •

• • WARRANTED 'GOLD PENS. •
' Ova' name (Amcittoms GOLD Pm; Co.,' N.Y.,) is
stamped'on all our lst quality'ren ), and the points are
warranted for six 'months, except against. accident.—

. Ourszooso QUALITY Pens, are stamped THENATION.
AL PEN, withthe initials of our firm (A.. G. P. C0..)
.and.itre easefully made. hiring the same.pointa as our
Mut quality Pens,. the only goad' difference being in
the quality ofthe Gold. .
Void Pens. Ist and 2d quality InSoldSilver

• Extensionfaces, with Pencils.
For Oba. No.l pen let qual., or.a No. 2 pen 24 qual:

• roes 2 tss No. pen Ist (pal:, or a No: 3pen, 24 qual:
. Far *2 *No. 3 pen Ist gnat., or a No. 4 pen 2d qual.
For$3 50 a No. 4 pen tat,qual ,-or a No. 5 pea 24 qual.
Far $4 50 a No. 5 pen Ist qual., or a No..6 pen 24 qual.
.P.or in 50 a No. 6,p en Ist quality. '
The same Veld. Pens,'. in Solid 'Silver Vold.'

Plated Pony Desk Holders', and .11orne-
. : -eo.tases. : • • .

For No. 3 pert Ist qual.,ora No, 4 pen 2cl final.
Fir $250 a NO. 4 pen Ist goal:, ora No.5 pea 241 quit.
For $3 20 a No..5 pen lat qual., or &NCI. 6 pen 2d goal.'
For$4 00 a No: 0 pen Ist quality..For.ss •50 a Is.Zo. 7.

ppeen.-;For,$6 75a No.,6 pen. . For sls ,pco iot
10..12 pen; allhret quality. •.• . ,

Oar pens rank throughout the country 6.4 equal If
notsuperior to any.gold pensitunufactured Not only
for their writing qnalitles . but durability acid elegant
Una. . The greatest-care Is used in their =Coulson:re.
and,none are ...old with the slightest, imperfection which
dill an. detect. • • - . .

Parties in ordering must. specify the..name,,number
and quality In all instaucesand whether stiff •or limber,
coarse ae due. ._ • -

TO CLUBS.
•-.A discount of 12 per cent. "will be allowed on sums
a $l5, fluent to one address, at one time ;,15 per cent.
oat$25 24per cent: on $lO. .

All remittances by mall, REGISTERED, are'at our risk
Toall Wboenriose 20 cents extra for. registering,, we
guarantee the safe delivery nt the goods.

elrcalars orall our new styles, with Engravings of

=itatices, Sod prices, sent upon receipt of stamp. if
. Pens cupolatedfor 50 cents by mall.'. •

ticsytopoits sad JEWELSRB are requelted to correspond
with as as we can offer them GREAT INDVEGMENTIL

Address -AMEBICAN GOL D PEN Co.;
..Feb. 4, '65.--5-3m • . No. 200 Broadway, N. Y.

GREAT. GIFT DISTRIBUTION
Watches,Chains. Lockets. Brace-

lets, Gold Pens!, Ac" ate.
S. M. WARD & Co.,

MANUFACTURING JEWELLERS,
0 63 16roadwziy, New "Cork.

190,000 WATCUES, MAINS, LOCKETS, BRAGELETN BING%
,GOLDPE.NS,

WORTH $500,000,
'To be sold at,Qne DoUar each, without regard to value,
Add not to be paid for until you know what 'you are to

'•-: receive, and not to be'keptunless you are
,* perfectly satisfied..

• Splendid list of articles to be gild for sl..each.
• 100 Gold Hunting cased Watches $lOO 00 each
'lOO GoldWatches • 60.00 each

; :200 Ladies Watches.....: ..... -35 00 eat
500 Silver Watches. • $l5 00 0.25 00 each
600' Gold Neck and Vest Chains.. 12 00 to 15 00 each

.1,0(10 Chatelaine and GuardChains .5 60 to 15 Off each
3,000 Vest and Neck Chains... -. : . . • 4 00 to 12.00 each

.'4,000 Solitaire Jet and Gold Broa- ' - . •

. • ches • tOO.to 8 00;each'
4;000 Coral, Lava,' .Garnet, '

. Brooches •• • 300 to 800 each
.7,000' Gold Jet, Opal, Ac., Rar . •

• Drops ' 300 to. 8. 00 each
.5.000 Gents' Breast and ScarfPins. .3 00 to 8 00 each
.6,000 :Oval Band Bracelets ' 300 toB 00 each
2.000 Chased Bracelets ... 5; 00 to 1.0.00 each
3,506 California Diamond Pins and

2.000 Gold Watch Keys
5,000 Solitaire Sleeve Buttons and

.3:006 Gold Thimbles:;5,000 Miniature L0cket5:...:.. ...,

3,000 Miniature 'Lockets Magic
• Spring • • . 4 00 to 9 00 each

3,000. New Style Belt Buckles " 4 00 to S 00 each
2,5k1 Gold Toothpicks, Cnittses, ete, 2 00 to 6 00 each

Fob and Ribbon Slides_ 2 00 to .5.09 each
5,005 ChaSed Got i liings • • .2 00 to 5.04) each
LON Stone SetRings.• 2 00 to 6 v 0 each
.4,506 Sets. Ladies'. Jetvelrv—Jet '

-

• and Gold
.6,060 Sets Ladies' Jewelry—varied

• .styles
•€,OOO Gold Pens, Silver Case and

Pencil
44090 • Gold Pens, gold Case and

Q:Bb9 .4MountedPens. Gold MoUnte
Holder • - • 300 to 6 00 each

telertilicates• ofthe various .articlesare placed in en-
/5 velOpes. sealed. and mixed. .These' envelopes will be
' trent,:lay mail as ordered without' regardto choice. Af,
,ter.oaseivist,v the Certificate, and seeing .1% hat ,articleit

represents, son are at liberty to send and getthe,arts-or_,y, or anocher onthe list of•the sstime Value, -.and af'-
ter seelw Thearticle, if it does not give perfect seas-

. fixation. we desire you to return it and get the money,
In all transactions by mail we charge for one

. .

Certitl-
•reate 25•Gla.."Ihre'Certificates will be-sent for.sl.• eleven
fors2'thirty far $5, One hundred fur $l5. Agents
swint?d Exerywhere. We .allow' Agents ten scents on

,each Certificate, provided their remittatit.e amounts
to one thasr. • Ale)extra Premiums far large or-

.

'AZNYlls.vertts---On'the receipt of$1 50. we Will send ,
a Solid SilverShield (pure coin.) or Badge, .for. either
Dwsion or Corps in...the army, ora Cavalry, Artillery,
Lafantry. iSaigh,•er or. Pontooners Pin, With yourname,
-regiment-and company handsomely engraved thereon, .
sr-together .whfli, oar. wholesale illustrated circular to

• agents.. • • • .
S. M, WARD &C0..,

208 Broadway, New York.
• Jan. 21,465

2 SO to 000 each
2 aq'to .11'IN each

2 00 to 8 00 each
4 00 to 6 00 each
2 00 to. S 00 each

5 00 to 15 00 each
S 00 to 15 00 each
4 00 to 3 00 each
& 00 to 10 00 each'

11. 11.04C1E AND 'TACKLE MUPEICSE-
-LP DEB) UT .Dol'l6E1 11 PATENT.PEL-

Thi4 Block is so constructed that one man .can hoist
With es.se front ZiOn to 1.800 pounds. and the block will
hold the weislatsat any point. • Boil; lug and 'lower-
'i' Are effecter, by pulling the opposite sides. ef the

linVing bean appointed Agent for the sale of these
blocks. Iant now prepahzd to fill orders for all sizes
promptly.- These Blocks- can be seen in use at the
6:tlinning places: ' • • ' •
• GILBEERTON COAL CO., Mahanoy Plains. •

ALI;ISON BANNAN. Port Carbon.
KASKA. W HILTAM COAL C.V.'S Spines.

• .EDWD. FIARItiS, Greenbury.
W..H'. JOHNS..Iit. Clair. •

• CHAHLEs SA;YLOIt, Wadesville. .
• JABEZ SPARKS. Pottsville.' or at the

WASHINGTON IRON WORKS. Pottsville.
' • JAMES MUtR, 'JR ,

Kole kgt..for Schuylkill Co:, at Wren & Bros
Jan. 14,'•66: ; . 2-3 m

tatmt.

From the r.nericq t?,Agricultariet for Mrtrch:•
ITOTES AND SUGGCSTIONS ita THE 1103:111.

. . ,WA.AT CiOPS'W*I. voeiTtAtaz.—What will
your,soil.piOdOck; .or. whatkinds ofgram,
grass,'• or :roots appear to•be best. adapted to
the.kind-of soil, or What kinds .of..grain or
other .crops have • grown tor •-several .years
'past. on the:soil?. ,Theie are the . questions-
that every _farmer ought to consjdce beforlhe decides whut kinds of crops, he will.raise
during the 'coming, season. farmer should
eudeaVor; as far-esmay be prieticable, to
adopt the right • kinds of" crops- to his Soil

or
•

rather than to.adapt the soil to - the crops_-
the soil is not adapted fo either Wirikr

apring wheat; do not attempt to raise. if the
soil:is a good wheat soil and lt.lies-pnelneed
more wheat in years Plat than any .ether
grain, it may he'well.to try some otter crop.
.that is alsoadapted "to the. soil, witkcii wilt.

retun perhaps asmuch,- or more ttr,,tra crop,
of wheat. -: • •

Da.wriso.—Before the soil is fit Der Om.
let it. be examined for the purpose a?t- aseer-
fatning whether or flop some porticosof it
may not be drained rery advantr,,rtouniy,
where it is excessively wet. Let wet 2orti-as
of a-field" be staked out and drains set for
tile, stone or wood. During the me,r,tb, eC
March a long line of 'under-drain nay- be
made before the soil is fit to plot's', if tltrs pro.,
Prietor only has energy enough to -lay 'out
the work and commence it at once. 3ffs be
delayed until the soil is fit to be plowd
other work begun; the draining will sett be

•.CATrrx,—Begiti-to.inerease. the . artoreot otr
mealfed.dany tO all !aliening animals, -Bur-
ldoks and dry cows tba;t are designed for ear-
ly beef should be wellSett. watered.isal pro-
tected from storms during Ibis raoml.--
dian meal and oil meal fed now to-far:ening
animals will start them iriglik -and return
good profit next lane in curly beef: . •

HonsEs.—Give horses either
by.turning them loose in a yard for, '-rt few
-hours,. Or by driving them in the harne.s:i.--,
:Mares wit h .toal should bebandlecl liith great
care, -and if thereiS mud; snow andice they
should be sharp shod.to prevent their slipping
down,- which Won id be very liable to clam

-Slinkintr7 Feed breeding mazes a pint of-un-
hOlted wheat flour daily,in connexhin with
their other fand, as a'smallquintity of wheat
flour is more highly esteemed than any other
ginin by experienced horse breeders: for de-
reloping,the growing fetus.' -•

:LionsEs.—Paint dwelling, 'louses...and inky.
other building during this, mo.ntb as the
pores of the wand and, sun.-shrinks are now
eloed.-and the paint will form a more dura-
ble coating 'on the surfaee than if.zpplied
hot 'weather. •

-

b.trLtnitfyrs and ,Totir.s:Begin in gotid
time to procure new tools and• inn:demerits
of husbandry, and to rapair old ones. Todd's
Y-oung Farmer's Manual treats of the me-
chanical Part of. agriculture and edge tools
and impleMenta. orhusbandry,giving many
useful

-31ANunEs.—:Sprettil horse manuri ricer the
heap anil never allow lt.to, heat and become
fire-fanged. Haul. manure• to distant fields
while there.is sleighing, or before the ground,
haS thawed,. when the soil would be so wet

that it would be injurious tnedrivec.wer it and
when`s team would be'untble `to ban' rift a

See that the tain fiuni the • eaves of
buildings or-.from any other FOIDITI dues not
wash away the soluhleportion -4, th ,?, best part.

.
-

Of barn.yard manure. , •
• PEAS and OATS.—The oatskrep the peas
tnore'ereet than they-Wonid-utherwise grows,•
and as they . botli,.lipen. at about the sime.
time, theyield"per 'acre is usually muetigreat-
er than if. either :were sowed • alone. There
is no b3tter feed: for young Lswine, orses,
neat ettle ofall kinds, than! pess.andoats.!-
Seed may be'obtained by tiat- barrel or sack
of seed dealers in mast cilies aid large

Por"Arors..--)Lssoit pQta ()CS REKI -erd out
small ones to stock ; lay the best aside Vz

Roors.—Every animal should be fed a few.
daily. Save a few of ,h-; best to be plao,c d
out for seed. If you have never pit raised
roots, procure seed and make arrangements.
for an experiment with a crop of themthe
coming season. , -

STONE-S.-13 0*k large and stnall ones may
be hauled off the field as soon as thawed
loose, before thesoil has become soft. If the
ground is soft, pry tip the large stones on.
meadows and placebillets of wood or small
stonesib3neath them, so that, they may be
hauled off as soon as snow has 'fallen,-or the
ground will bear up a Want. Remove brush
logs, and other rubbish from fields,if likely to
be in the way of the plow.

-11r....auss.,—AS the warm weather comes on,
see thatstables are thorotighly cleaned ont

and weillittered., and ventilatOd, but horses
should not be,exposed .to cold air currents,
especially at night.

Sliser..e—Take extra care of sheep during
this month. Separate all f blo ones f aim
the main flock, so that every_one may .re-.
ceive a little grainandr '913 daily in connec-
tion with other food. Reinember .that every
early lamb is worth raising., even at some

cars: .

Taws-=As Soon aa the frost is out of the
grohnd, ornamental trees may be transplant-
ed, and if the soil is inorder, fruit trees also,
Drain the soil thoroughly, and pulverize
deeply for -all kinds of.treesand shrubbery ;

manure will usually be needed.
Shia.—Look 'carefury over the farm

when .there is a great amount ,of surface
water, and see that it does not sun. acrossre/
neatly ploWed. fields, and wash away the
soll." Turn 'small streams of Muddy ..water.
from highways upon meadows and pastures;
they carry with them-Much fertilizing mgt-
ter,, and will increase the, crop of grass fig

_

WnEAx.--Procure in time good , seed of
spring wheit, of the best farmers. Get the
last year's wheat -floured in order to hare
bran for feeding.
,Woon.---Improye every stormy-and leis-

urellay in preparing fire wood for next sum-
mer.
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Wuros.—Rally all the available force• of,
the term; and. with sharp hoescut al: the hull
thistles, teasels, mtillcin; and other • biennial
plants that willmature the /seeds the coming
season. Cut them .about two inches below
the surfaceof the'soil; the surface will stand
in the little excavations and 'enter the: roots
and destroy them. - • . ,
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WATER GRUEI..-Mix 2 tablespoonfuls of
wheat flour, 2 tablespoonfuls ofindian weal
and I teaspoonful of salt...with-a' little cold t
water, carefully -mashing all lumps. Pour •'

this into three quarts of wideand cook 40

minutes,itkimming- it 'occasionally. A fee. •

raisins throwp in while boiling implove the
tlav_or; and'are usually harmless. -

CIiEAM PIE.--)111 I egg h9atcn, 2 table-
mioonfdls corn starch, flour- will answer, 2

tablespoonfuls of sugar, a little salt, a lea-
. •

.spoontul extract of lemon,and I pint-of

.13ake the two crusts, separately; b(Ar the cus-
tard, and When cold lay it on one crust and
cover with the other, •

-411bi
' GoOD_BREAD PUDDING, without eggs; may

be made by stirring- into it good, tart ap-

ple% pared and quartered, or sliced; when
ready fur the ovon. .

Read This!
R. TROXELL'S

CHEAP CHINA, GLASS! -AND
CROCKERY STORE,

Centre Street, Qpposite Mortimer House
POTTSVIELE.

• The citizens of Pottsville and' neighboring towns'
villages and hamlets. one and all; are Invited to call
and examine my stock. of wares before buying else-
.wheir.; as lam not to _Le • undersold; and can tarnish
'Housekeepers ii•ith everyarticle . they -want In :my line.
of business.. In the stock of : . '

• Eyench China,-. • •
.will he feand Tea Setts, Dinner Setts, Card and Cake
Basket., Watch Cases, Segar Holders, Match Sates,
MottoMugs; MottoCape and Saucers;Vases, Colognes,
"China Set ti for Children, andi'general variety of Toys,

,&c., dz.
• • • • . Glass.Ware.

Choicest, 14.test patterns,' consisting of Table and
Bar Tumblers, Champagne and Wine•Glasses, Ale and
Beer Glasses. Decanters, Bar and Bitter Bottles. Gob-
lets, Plates.. Caster Bottles, Pitchers and Creams, Cel-
erie& Sugar Bowls Spoon Holders, Syrup Cans, Fruit
Bowls, Fruit Jars, Cake Stands, Kerosene Lamps ofevery variety, Lumwelalmnevs, Lanterns, Candlesticks,
Candy Jars. ac.,

Crocker) Crockery:J.- •
• A frill assortment of /EON STONE- CHINA. of dif-
ferent patterns. to setts orringle.pieees,• to suit the pub-
lic_ A large assortuient .of enr-mon C. C. Ware, which
I-will sell at-loiv figiree. . ' • •

-Yellow and Stone Ware.; • •-.

Pudding Diahes, Pie 'Dishes. Culienders. Milk -Pans,
Jelly Moulds, Pita:era:Tea Pots,. B -tter Pots, Milk.
Pots. Jets, Jugs, etc_. etc. • • .
• -ItILSCELLA-NEOUSToiIet Setts,.Cas.tori,Slop'Jars
and Foot Bathe.: Quart and Pint Flasks: clai Oil, &c.,
&T. Fruit jars,.of every description.

IkIERCILASITS l.ctui-sel/ you Good.nt C'.'ey Prices,
thus saving pail freight. Call andstee.ifit is rot-so.

• ' . • J. It. TROT ELL.
April la. • . la. ;

.

fIEOUGIE. WERN.ERIC -8c ADO, ' Slice
, tiers to Heaney Itosengartesi, take leave to.

recommend to the public their lately undert.ken busi-
ness-. They have constantly .on .hard a large assort-

- Fresh . Vegetables. ' • •
Such as Cabbage, Salad, .tc., now in this- season o
waive to be had.. They have also

Sweet Fourteeis, • . •

. ,

•

And many other articles, just sis'ycm wish to have them
There laaleo to be had ,

. .

Dried.Fruit..
Apples. Cherries: Mein& Pe-selies, Mama, Gtapet, ,fac
which they will sell at the lowest prices Also,

.

- • 'Sardines, Fish,• • •
PickledFruits. from all .parts ofthe world, to.whica
they would-e-spenially direct the attention of the public.

. They have juStreceived a large stock of
Swiss and Limberger Cheese;

Which they wouldrecommend to.Tavern Keepers and
others. • Come and try our •goirth3 before' buying' elee-
where. CEO. WERNERT & CO.

Manhood ; howLostOmiw .Restored.
Jok pohltsioad, anew edition- of Dr._ I

-
- ±thallserw.rWs Celebrnted Es.

f, ray on the rodirtil cure (withoyt med-.
reins) of 61.F.1LY itTnII3II,6A or seminal

WeaknesS. Involuntary Semint Losses . •, latroxxxrx.
Menialand I'hysical Incapacity, :Impediments to Mar-
riage- etc.; also , Cossustertms., 'en-ersv. and Frre,-
duced by.self-indulgenceor sexunl extravagance.

iterPrioe..in•a'sealedenvelopS. onlyacents. ,
-'

. •
- The celebrated author in this admirable essay clearly
demonstrates, from a thirty years`' suttessful practice.
that the alarming consequences orkeltabuse may be
radically cured without the dangerous use of internal
medicine or theapplication• of theknife—polnting out
a mode of curs it once. simple, certain. ,and • effectual,
by means of which every sufferer, • no matter what his
condition may be, May cure himself cheaply, ptivatelY,
and radiraily.

IrarThis Lecture. sh.uld be in the ilea& of every
youth andeverY man la the laud.' . ' ,

Sent, under seal. in &plain envelOpe,-. to anyaddress,roar ram, on receipt of six cents; or tete post st.onps.
Address the Publishers. • CIIAS.:J: O. RUNE k CO.
127..Bowerivrilew.Yfrk, Post Officebox4,536.
Jan: ..24, ,65; 4.1 yt. „ .
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